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LOMAXHAS MATERIALIZED.
ErrORTS TO RESTORE TRANSCONTI-

NENTAL RATES'. J xy- :

TJIE "-(ONFKRENCE IS BEGUN. \

liomnx,or the Union Pacific; Whit- ;

'.*."'• nev, 'of the Great Northern;

Fee, of the Northern Pacific,

and Hibbard, of the Soo Pa-
cific-,Considering the Matter of
Kate Kestoration.

E. T. Lomax, the general passenger
agent of the Union Pacilic, arrived in
the city yesterday morning from Omaha
and took up his quarters at the Kyan.
As has been previously announced, the
object of his coming was to take part in

. the conference here relating to the.ad-
justment ot rates on the transconti-
nental lines, and to effect, ifpossible, a
restoration of rates to the old basis. The

"exceodii.gly low rates so longprevailing
have demoralized revenues, unquestion-
ably.
Itwas nearly noon before the general

passenger agents of the four great lines
represented Messrs. Fee, of the North-
ern Pacific; Whitney, of the Great
Northern-** Lomay, of the Union Pacific,

and UiliOaid, of the Soo Pacific—got

their heads together to "size up" the
situation. Little was done at the first
session, and an adjournment was taken
to 1:_0. At the afternoon session the
only matters considered were rates to
North Pacific coast points.

One r-ilroad man, who has no inter-
est officiallyin the outcome, said yester-
day that it was probable that the Great
Northern has had enough of the slashed-
rate business, that the other lines.which
were forced to cut their rates to meet
competition, were ready to make any
reasonable adjustment, that not one of
the through lines to the Pacific coast
had made any money by this operation,
and that no doubt each line would
gladly hail a restoration of rates which
would enable them to do busiuess at a
profit rather than a loss. "The experi-
ment," said the Globe's informant,
"has been an expensive one,* at best,
and Ibelieve all the great transconti-
nental lines have lost money." .

There is uo telling when the confer-
ence willend, thought itmay terminate
suddenly, and at this time itis impossi-

ble to forecast the result.
One of the members present at yes-""

terday's meeting was asked last night
what was done. His reply was only a
smile. .---'-:.-?'!

"NO COMPKOMISE. J'.V-
Chicago. Dec. IS.—The Great North-

ern. Un-oii Pacific and Northern Pacific
may confer as they like upon the res-
toration of transcontinental rates,
but there is not much chance of their
success until after the close of the Cali-
fornia fair. Tha. Canadian Pacific has

."iIOTHER'S
FRIEND" /

is a scientifically prepared Linimentand harmless; every ingredient is of
recognized value and in constant use
by the medical profession. Itshort-
ens Labor, Lessens Pain,Diminishes
Danger to life ofMother and Child.Book ToMothers" mailed free, con-
taining valuable information andvoluntary testimonials.

Sent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt
ofprice, $1.50 perbottle.

BRADFIEID REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.
Sold by alldruggists.
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Easily Taken Up
Cod Liver Oilas it fj\
appears in Scott's JIHx.
Emulsion is easily ft" _l\
taken up by the •**\u25a0& in

'
:\

system. In no (mf& i\ J
other form can so iH^^r"3
much fat-food be &fxy VVjL
assimilated with- \s^^-Vy#?
out injury to the 'jhj^^jp^
organs of digestion. .

Pv™-Sri* _£__ksu__l _f& H C-Afl. \u25a0B R /Sm. \u25a0 _t*WBAScott's Emulsion '

of Cod LiverOil with Hypophos-
phites has come to be an-article-
of every day use, a prompt and
infalliblecure for Colds, Coughs,
Throat troubles, and a positive
builder of flesh. XiXJiT?-

Prepared by Scott &Bowne, N. Y. AHdruggists. ;
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irDllubl MailllOUDi
IAND HOW TO ATTAINIT.I<!Amedical work that tells the causes, JJ > describes the effects, points the remedy. 2
t\ Everyman who would, know the Grand $< Truths, the Plain Facts, the Old Secrets 5
J > and ?, ea Discoveries of Medical Science as 2capplied loMarried Life,who would atone 5J,for past fellies and avoid futureppitfaUs,
\>should trn'-s for this WONDERFUL 2
IILITTLEBOOK. §
]» Itwillbe sent free,under seal, while the5
1J edition lasts. Ctatcage, and ifmarried or 2
1J single. Address the publishers, *, >
j| ERIE! MEDICAL CO., I
J BUFFALO, N. Y. |
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"It willall come out
in the wash," •

if you use Pearline.
* •

Rheumatism, .—. —^
» Lumbago, Sciatica*

Kidney Complaints;
. Lame Back, &c.

OR. SMDEH'S 'ELEGtRIG mfl
I With Electro-Magnetic SUSPENSORY.' Latest Patents 1 IScst Improvement J
Willcure withont medicine allWe___e«i resulting froir
over-taxation of brain nerve forces : excesses or india
cretion, as nervous debility, sleeplessness, languorrheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder complaints
lame back, lumbago, sciatica, all female complaint?
general illhealth, etc. This electric Belt contain-
"no„_riTnlIraproT—menU over all others. Current 1- '
Instantly feltby wearer or we forfeit $5,000.00, anc*
•illcure allof the above diseases or co pay. Thou:
lands have been cured by this marvelous inventio;
liter allother remedies failed, and we give hundred.
tftestimonials inthis and every other state. v
Our I'o-erfnl Improred ELECTRIC S.SF2SSOUT, th

freatest boon ever offered weak men, FREE witha:
trite. Health and firm-it-Strength GUARANTEEDIn 00 ti
*o<U^. Send forllins'd Pamphlet, mailed, sealed, tret
1 • \u25a0> SANDEH ELECTniO CO..
idAx.aSi 3dSt. fSAIXX^JLPiiI^,MIKH.

.not gone into* fie conference." and . for
.some weeks at least it will.not. Any
restoration of the .rates with

* the
-

Ca- '-.

'. nadian Pacific out, is not a
*probability

J and -hardly, a? possibility. .The -:other
lines must tettlo their troubles before
the Canadian Pacific will meet them at
all. ;.: :.;••--\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 :.-.. J': ..-:.- X:

\u25a0 i'_ GERMAN BONDHOLDERS

Listen to Dr. Bnrth's.Report on
the Oregon Railway Company.
B^RiA^,yD^Q.^_^^yiSolGer-man .bondholders of -liie Ci"c*i,*6riRail-

way :and Navigation company, of which
concern it is;claimed f the largest num-
ber of shares are held inGermany,' was;
convened

-
thin morning at the office of

the Berlin boerse. The meeting was
called on account ofnon-payment of the'
December coupons, according to tliere-
port received in Berlin of the Union
Pacific, railroad.- Today's meeting was
convened by the ".Deutsche bank, and
there is considerable 1 feeline among
\u25a0't'lman bondholders of the railroad re-
ferred to, who claim that their interests
are "Seriously threatened by.the attitude
ot the receivers. Herr Siemens, of the

.'Deutsche bank.and Dr.Barth read a long
report on the situation which said that the
fact that the December 'coupons would
not be paid was nothing to frighten the
bondholders. Although they might be
in a very disagreeable-position, itwas
only temporary. The Oregon r Railway
and Navigation company, the report
said, was commercially in a happy po-
sition, as itwas the Union Pacific's only
outlet to the coast. Itwas J added that
the character of the country forbids a
parallel line, and that the traffic of the

\u25a0Oregon Railway and Navigation com-
pauy can never be taken away from it.
The report then explains indetail the
exact holdings of the Union Pacific -in
the Oregon Railway and Navigation,
and shows the financial condition of the
latter, together with its earnings since
1887. Continuing' the report- says that
"the decrease of the -present year is-
partly in consequence of the crisis
from which the whole of America, and
especially the West, was bu_fer.ua, but

[which.was now passing away. The re-
port also says itmay be confidently ex-
pected that the Union Pacific, even in
the hands of a receiver, will make a
proposal by which :the control of the
Oiegon Railway and Navigation :is se-
cured toit, under conditions acceptable
to the Oregon Railway and Navigation
company. It was added that it may
possibly be in the interests of the latter
to make the Oregon Railway and Naviga-

> tion an independent company, and ina
position to make arrangements with the

INorthern and Central Pacific, whichever
was the most advisable.

-
The meeting approved the report, and

elected a committee composed of the
following bankers: Herren Siemens,
llelft, Allmanu, liappenstaedt and
Ahormez Oswald, to represent their in-
terest,witii full power to act. The bonds
were deposited in the Deutsche bank..

NOTHING DONE,

Meeting Yesterday to Consider
the Pass Question.

The meeetiug of general; managers at
the office of General Manager Winter
yesterday to consider the annual pass
question resulted innothing beingdoue,
although all the lines terminating here
were represented. The members of the
conference gathered at 11:30, but ad-
journed untilafternoon. Mr.Winter is
in Chicago. Itwas expected that he
would come in from Chicago in the aft-
ernoon with some definite information,
but he did not. Mr. Winter is chairman
of the "body of general managers, and
went to Chicago to represent this, dis-
trictin that city.

BRAKEBEAMS.

A. A. Heard, late chief clerk for Gen-
eral Passenger Agent Whitney, of the'
Great Northern, left last niirlitfor St.
Louis, there to assume his new duties
with the Missouri Pacific. .
-Ex-General? Manager Mohler. of the

Great. Northern, left .last ;.night, for
North Carolina, there to spend the win-
ter. '_ J:**;'

General .Manager Winter, of the
Omaha, is inChicago. ;;•:".'-;;-;X'f

Superior Train Service to Pitts-
'y'X:. .. burgh. *-

•'•-. '77."
The Baltimore &Ohio Railroad offers

the public the most convenient train
service between Chicago and Pittsburgh.
The route is via Akron, "Ravenna, War-
ren and Youngstown. Ohio. Two solid
trains are rnn every day, both carrying
day coaches and new vestibuled sleep-
ing cars throut.li without change.

The Pittsburgh express leaves Chicago
at 3:00 p. m., and arrives Pittsburgh the
next morning at 7:05. The vestibule
limited leaves Chicago at 7:30 p. m., and
arrives at Pittsburgh the next morning
at 11:10. The vestibule limited also
carries a Pullman sleeper to Cleveland,
viaAkron, arriving at Cleveland at 8:00
a. m. • *•*•;

-
\u25a0'- .-

AllB. & O. trains depart from the
Grand Central Passenger Station, cor-
ner sth Avenue and Harrison Street,
Chicago, the finest and most commodi-
ous station in America.

"

SEVENTY CENTS ON THE DOL-
*

LAR.
'

Claims Against the Walker Com-
pany Will Be Thus Settled.

Chicago, Dec. 6.—When the bids for
the stock of the defunct James H.Walk-
er Dry Goods company were being re-
ceived incourt today, ex-Solicitor Gen-
eral Aldrich, attorney for Mr. Walker,
excitedly announced that he had reason
lo believe that bids were being sup-
pressed. "Ihave just been informed
that there is collusion in this bidding,"
he said. "My informant tells me that
Deering, Millington & Co., of New
York, are large creditors of the James
H. Walker concern, and that Mr. Mill-
ington came on .here to bid a much
larger figure thau that he has submit-
ted. He was approached, lam told,
and asked to lower his bid on condition
that his claim and that of a bank In
which he is interested against the. con-
cern would be paid in full. Ithink
that in view of these charges the sale
should be postponed and an investiga-
tion made."

The attorney had begun the examina-
tion of a witness when James H.Walker
appeared in court and requested him to
discontinue the investigation. Mr.Aid-
rich immediately announced his- with-
drawal from the case with the remark
that the judge could draw his own In-
rerences. The stock was: finally sold
for $810,000 to W. A. Mason, who will
settle claims against the concern on a
basis of 70 cents on the dollar.;
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A POOR SUBSTITUTE
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medicine pays more#* medicine pays moraA; profit to a dealer,Bt when he sells it.
BBiSßtl that's the reason h6

99 |g annoys you with his"*
§a claim that itis "just
&& as good." And that. iBis one reason "why

'»\u25a0-' .^a every woman who
wants Dr. Pie^ce

,-
Favorite J Prescript

n :Ration should go to a
JUL-?!? reliable dealer:

{*,|"ft..Every woman does
9 want it, if she's suf-

fering from any ailment ;peculiar to hei
sex.• • If;she's ;

"
run-downy or 'delicate;

if she .: suffers from .; dizziness, fainting
spells ornervous disorders, she needs it
just as much.

'
It's a special tonic, that '\u25a0

builds her up ; a legitimate medicine, J
\u25a0 that corrects and cures. - * - *

f-
, For every* "female complaint"1 and
weakness, it is the only remedy so safe
and certain that it|can be guaranteed:'
Ifitdoesn't benefit or cure, inevery case,
you have your money back. -

.- ...
Nothing else can be

"
just as good

"
for

youto buy. : \u25a0:,' .--..,. r-r-

750,000 MILES OF WIRE,

THE WESTERN UNION'S BUSINESS THE
'

LARGEST IN THE WORLD.

ITBELTS THE WIIQiG GLOBE,

Comparison With the Government
'?"" Telegraph of the British A

Talk" WithJ Col.-R. C. Clowry,
Vice President and ? General

. Superintendent of the Western
; ;Union Company.

Chicago Inter Ocean.
Some feeling has been aroused in tele-

graph circles by reason of Jrecent pub-
lications of the chief engineer of British
telegraphs, who"claimed, after a visit to
this couutry, that the English compared
favorably with their American cousins. >

To learn his views upon the subject,
a reporter called yesterday on Col.' ft.C.
dowry, vice president -and general
superintendent "of the Western Union
Telegraph company, and 'chairman of
the committee on:electricity ;at 'the
world's fair.

"Col. Clowry, did you read the tele-
graphic dispatches? recently published,
in which Mr.Preecq, the chief engineer
of the British telegraphs. is quoted as
saying that- there was only one branch
of electrical industry in which the En-
glish compared favorably with their
American cousins, that being tele-
graphy, in which they were certainly
ahead?"-

"Yes,Iread .the article you men-
tion." ;*'

-
"1suppose you also read ? the Inter-

view withMr. Preece, published in the
"New York Sun last August?"
?""Yes, 1read that also." X.inJrX:X '\u25a0.

"What is there to be said inreply to
those statements ofMr. Preece?"

"Well, a good deal can be said inref-
erence to the matter. In Mr. Preece's
interview in the bun he states that the
'telegraph facilities in England are
greater than they are here, for we go to
every. town and village, irrespective of
the fact that they pay or do not pay,'
while in the States the places that pay
appear to me to be the only ;ones, that
receive the attention of the telegraph
companies.' Inreply to that statement
Iquote from the annual report of.the
British postmaster general, who says:
.'The department has ceased to require
the repayment of the capital outlay for
telegraph extensions made under
guarantee, and the guarantee- is
now required to cover only the
expense of working and mainte-
nance. By act of parliament the rural,
sanitary authorities are empowered to
undertake guarantees for telegrauh
offices at places within their districts
.and to defray the costs out of the rates.
As the result of this concession . there
has been a Considerable extension of the
telegraph system in rural districts.' It
willbe seen by this that the telegraph
system ofGreat Britain is not extended
to small towns except under a guaranty
to cover the working and maintenance.
The statement of the postmaster gen-
eral is, therefore, a direct contradiction
of that of Mr. Preece. .:.?.' .?•** \u25a0 -?;*

WESTERN' UNIONSYSTEM.
"Under the Western Union system,

the telegraph extends to every railway
station, great and small, In the United
States, without expense to the public,
and we are only too glad to extend out-
lines to other towns not connected with
railroads, where, as in Great Britain,
the expense of working and mainte-
nance is guaranteed. - Notwithstanding
the statement of Mr. Preece that the
telegraph in England extends to every
town and village, itis a fact that there
are telegraph offices established at less
than one-third of the posioffices.
"Inotice, also, that when asked by

the Sun reporter if he considered gov-
ernment telegraphs a success in Eng-
land, Mr.Preece said: 'Yes. they are
undoubtedly a success in England.' On
the other hand, the British chancellor
of the exchequer, Inlaying before the
house of commons last April the annual
budget, said, in 'his speech thereupon,
•that the operations of the British gov-
ernment telegraphs for the fiscal year
showed a 'bad revenue, and an excess
of actual workingexpenses over receipts
of£115,000 (about ?500,000).to say nothing
ot the interest on the £10,000,000 (about
$50,000,000) of bonds issued for their ac-
quisition. lie also said that since the
purchase by the government of the
telegraph lines, including the moderate
interest they ought to have paid upon
their cost, the loss on that . transaction
had been £4.500,000 (about $22,000,000),
which result was founded on a miscal-
culation, and for anything that can be.
seen to the contrary, it is a revenue
which is going from bad to worse and
not .likely to improve. According to
these figures, the British government
has operated the telegraph system for
about ;twenty-two years at a loss of
about $1,000,000 a year. The telegraph
is used mostly by bankers, merchants,

manufacturers/ brokers and* specu-
lators, so that, according to the English
plan, a large majority of the people
who never use the telegraph have to
make up this yearly deficit of $1,000,000
in order to afford the parties first
named low rates on their messages.
But, while forshort distances the word
rates in England are lower than they
are here, stilk owing to the different
methods in vogue in the two countries
for counting the number of words in a
message (in Great Britain the words in
the address .aud signature are counted,

-
while we do not count them), the cost
to the sender on an* average message is
about the same. The long..distance
rates on the continent, and between
England and the continent, are much
higher than those for similar distances
in the United States. ? ,

J BEI.TIKOTHE GLOBE.
"Regarding the statement in the Sun

article that 'Mr. Preece's department is
the Western Union J and American Bell-
Telephone companies rolled up into,
one, and half a dozen submarine cable
companies thrown in," etc., 1 willmerely
call attention to the fact that the Brit-
ish telegraph • system comprises but
about 80,000 miles of line, 190,000 miles
of wire and 8,000 offices, extending over
an area of about 120,000 . square :miles;
while the Western Union telegraph sys-

tem alone comprises about 190,000 miles
of line, 750.000 miles of wire, 8,500 miles
of ocean submarine cables and 22,000
offices, extending throughout an area
of more, -than :J 8,000,000 square
miles, being, v therefore, about quad

ruple the
-

British governmen
telegraph system, and extending over an
area twenty-four: times':as great. The
capital account of the cost to the British
government of its telegraph system is
"550.000,000. Ifthe Western Union Tele-
graph company's capital account was in
proportion to its property in the same
ratio itwouldbe over $200,000,000..

-
"Mr. Preece in his interview says

that: J 'In England the telegraphs be-
long to the people; they are maintained
by the people; they are supervised by:
the people; for every Englishman has
the right to complain of. any delay or
anything wrong, not only through the
press, but through the houses of parlia-
ment, and every complaint *of;every
kind received from any member of the
public receives as much attention as
though it came through the houses of
parliament.' . v :-..?'. .• •
. "Now, an examination into the condi-
tions under which telegraphic business
is transacted in the two countries will
show that in the Uuited States there is
sharp competition, two competing com-
panies having always been in the field-
sometimes more; aud that our business
men fullyappreciate the value or com-
petition as an incentive to prompt and
efficient service,7- knowingithat if:one
company does not give satisfaction they'
can transfer their patronage toanother.'
Again, as ; the .- telegraph }.service *.'in
America is essentially under the control
of the people (belli amenable under the
law to every inhabitant of the country),
should :errors ,or = unnecessary • delays
occur in the transmission ofJ.messages
the * public have redress through the :• courts, and can and dorecover damages,
and it is:a crime uuder the law for
employes Jof telegraph ? companies ?* to"

JJ divulge ior
* make improper use 'of the

contents of messages. v . -.. "Have you anything to say in refer-

ence to the electrical exhibit at the I
world's falr?^SSHKP*S^jai^^^j^ I

J? v"The electrical exhibit was a* very
fineone; but no satisfactory exhibit of
electrical Industries in the United States
could be given "withiu*the,confines ?of.
any single building. To appreciate the
extent of such Industries one should^
itravel all over the countrscJand see. the
thousands of cities ;and r. towns a which '
are lighted *by electricity and jfurnished :
with,transportation for the people -.by,
means ofJ electric street \u25a0'•\u25a0 railways, run-ning at a rate of speed varying from flev«
to twenty-five miles an;hour. J This Jit*which 1hand you will give.you some

.figures s'from > which ? you con' forman
idea of the extent of exhibits fromJ; the
different countries as they appeared in
the electricity building at J the world's1:
fair." ; '?:?.. -.... _

..*..-. Ay-XX"
:The listshows the following' figurts-r- - : • Square. Feet.-

--:United States 0ccupied. ........; 141,307"
Germany occupied... .. ........ 24,172

.France occupied .............. ...- 20,338
Great Britain 0ccupied........... 5.031'
Japan occupied ......... ...... IJO3
Austria occupied ................... I.ODO
Italy occupied....... 7. 1,000
Other countries less than (each).. l,l)00

The Exposition Flyer. \
The wide-spread disappointment con-

sequent upon:-the?withdrawal of the
"Exposition Flyer,"- the great twenty-
hour train between -Mew York and Chi- !

cago, by ? the :New J-YorkJ Central and
Lake Snore roads, is clearly set forth by
a writer in the; Chicago Herald, who
says:

'
.*:"X* ' :'"

"Tbe abandonment of the. 'Exposition
Flyer' is ,little *

short of a calamity. In
many respects it was .bigger than the"
roads which operated it. v The Lake
Shore and New \u25a0 York Central are well5known, but five times as many people
were familiar with the * fact that the
fastest train in the world ran:between
Chicago and New York as knew.? the
train - operated by the two .Vaiidier- '
hilt lines. The flyer was in a class by
itself. The Lake Shore and New York
Central, while being two of the very
best roads in the country, are still in:
the same class withat least half a dozen
others. Merely as. an advertisement
the flyer -paid expenses. :Nothing ap-
peals to the public so much as such a
train, and the two roads have not in
fiveyears had as much free and the
best kind of paying advertising as they
have received in the last six months on":
account of the flyer. It:has [ been..thesubject of special articles inevery mag-
azine and newspaper, in the country. -It
practically destroys the effect of this
advertising tonow abandon the train
because itdoes not pay expenses. Pub-
lic opinion is unanimous that it would
pay expenses when* travel assumes its
normal proportions." -;777'\u25a0:: \ *?\u25a0;.=' •

Sleeping on the. Pews.
Chicago, Dec. 6.—Churches of sev-

eral denominations, in this city have
thrown open their doors tothe hundreds
of needy who during the blizzard
weather are without' lodging. The
destitute have been invited to sleep
upon the pew cushions of the warm
churches and many of the congregations
are arranging to furnish breakfast to
the lodgers. The only other time when
such action has been taken in Chicago
was during the general distress follow-
ing the great.lire.

When Baby was sick.
<-::\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .: -We gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child.
She cried forCaatoria.

When she became Miss.
7 -i -.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 She Clung to Castoria. '-.

When she bad Children, .
--.*-:?. She gave them Castoria

OTATE OF MINNESOTA/COUNTY OF J
O Kamsey— es. InProbate Court.
Inthe matter ofproving the alleged last "trill

and testament of!William L.Banning, de-
ceased r-.r

-
Wheieas, Mary A. Banning and Henry'J.

Horn, of5 the City of St. Paul, in.' Ramsev
County and State of Minnesota, have deliv-
ered to the Probate Court of

'
said

-
Ramsey

Couuty, an instrument in writingpurporting
to be the last willand testament of MilHam
L.Banning, late of said City of$ St. Paul, de-
ceased, wherein they are named as executors,

and filed therewith their .petition to said-
Probate Court, praying that said instrument
may be proved and admitted to probate, cud'
that letters testamentary be granted thereon
to them. , ..7777-
Itis ordered, that ,said petition be heard

and the proofs of., said alleged willbe taken
at a special term of this Court, to De held at
the Court House, in' the City of St. Paul,
said county, on Saturday, the 3<'*:h day of
December. 1893, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
when all persons interested \u25a0 may appear for
or contest' the probate of it,and" that notice
of such hearing be given to all persons In-
terested, by publishing this order once in
each .week for three successive weeks prior
to said day of bearing in the St. Paul Daily
Globe, a daily newspaper printed and pub-
lished in said county.

Dated at St. Paul this 6th day of December,
1893. -.;?. *----. ....; :

JOUN B. OLIVIER,"
It,,s.l -•. Judge of Probate;

VJTATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OP,
O Hennepin— ss. District- Court, Fourth
Judicial District. . .-".\u25a0-.'\u25a0
Inthe matter of the assignment of The St.;

Anthony Park Company, a corporation,- insolvent \u25a0 . -
\u25a0- .. . -* - •\u25a0'

Notice is hereby given that The St. An-
:

thony Park Company, a corporation, of the
City,of Minneapolis.in said county and state,
hos by deed in writing,dated October 19th,
1893, made a eenernl assignment to the un-
dersigned of all its property not exempt by
law from levy and sale on execution, for
the benefit of all its creditors, without
preferences. .-

—
;*pf. Allclaims must be verified and presented

to the undersigned for allowance.
Dated October 28th, 1893. ?.'-

THE ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS
TRUST COMPANY. Assignee. >-. Minneapolis, Hennepin County Minn.
W. W. Clark, Attorney for Assignee, • __*

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
O

-
Hennepin— ss. District Court, Fourth

Judicial District. -'-. •'•-.-
Inthe matter of the assignment of Charles

H. Pratt, insolvent. .- -Notice is hereby given that *Charles 11.
Pratt, of the City of Minneapolis, in said
county and state, has. by -deed. Inwriting,
dated October IStb, 1893, made a general as- J
signment to tbe undersigned, of all his prop-
erty not exempt by law from \u25a0 levy,and sale
on execution, for the benefit of all his credi-
tors, without preferences.

'-Allclaims must be verified and presented
to the undersigned forallowance.'

-
\u0084 ...

Dated October 2Stb, 1893.
-
..:-

THE ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS
TRUST COMPANY, Assignee. -**\u25a0-:\u25a0: -r-r.

Minneapolis, Hennepin County, Minn.
W. W. Clark, Attorney for Assignee.: .-~

PROPOSALS FOR BUILDINGS—U. S.
Indian Service, Crow CreeK end Lower

Brule Agency, Crow Creek, Buffalo County,
S. D., December 6, Sealed Proposal's^
indorsed "Proposals for Buildings,"and ad-
dressed to the undersigned at ;Crow

-
Creek;

Buffalo County, S. D., will be received at
this agency until 1 o'clock p. m. of Decem-
ber 27. 1894 for furnishing all necessary ma-
terials and labor and erecting and complet-
ing on the

-
sites selected therefor on the

Lower Brule reservation. S. D., one (i) two-
story frame warehouse building: eight (8)
two-story frame dwellings,and one (l)two-
story • frame stable— inr accordance with
the plans and specifications, which may be
examined at the offices of the Builders' Ex-
change, st. Paul, Minn.:the ;Builders . and
Traders' Exchange, Omaha, Nebr. : the'"Tribune," ofSioux City. Iowa: the "DaKota
Democrat," of Chamberlain, S. D., and at
this Agency. The buildings must be com-
pleted and ready for occupancy by the Gov-
ernment not later than June 30, 1894, and if
not completed on;that dale

'
a penalty of

$30.00 per day for each ,day's ,delay willibe"
enforced against, the contractor and de-
ducted from the contract price:to be paid.
A form of proposal is attached to the speci-
fications. The rightis reserved to reject any.
or all bids or any part of any bid, ifideemed •
for

-
the vbest interest of the :service. *'

All
bidders willbe held to conform ;to the .pro-
visions of."*the Act

'
of Congress, approved ;

August 1, 189.', relating lo.the |limitation of
lthe hours ofdaily service of mechanics and
laborers employed upon the public works of
the United States and the District of Colum-
bia.

'
\u25a0\u25a0; ;;j .- ;•_-;.- ?, .. •;•:•*.-;_-. '-p.- :f:

? r.r CERTIFIED CHECKS.- V T p
Each bid must be accompanied by a certi-

fied check ordraft upon some United' States
Depository or solvent National Bank In the
vicinityof the residence of the bidder, made
payable to the order of the |Commissioner of
Indian Affairs, for at least five

'
per .cent of

the amount of theIproposal, which check or
draft wilt be forfeited to the United States in
case any bidder or bidders" receiving an
award shall fail to promptlyexecute a-con-
tract with good and sufficient sureties, other-
wise to be returned to \u25a0. the

*

bidder.
-

Bids ac-
-

eompani?d >by cash ,in lieu.of a *certified
check .will:not be considered. For further
information *as to location of,ths jbuildiug
sites, means of transportation," etc.. etc., ap-
ply to . FREDERICK TREON-*

-*
U.to. Indian Agent.

WHAT YOU WANT ;
IS SECURED BY USING THE GLOBE
7X77 ?: WANT columns.- y:

'

,'xi

A NEW AND NOVEL PROPOSITION TQ
ADVERTISERS.

-

Do you want to live the world's fair
over again without cost? ?
Ifyou use the Globe Want Columns'

you can do so. *-r

\ The GLOBE^has secured a series of
"'photographic views of the* world's fair.
-They are published in;four parts, each
part "containing sixteen 1beautiful :pict-

ures of the' fair"buildings or scenes in
the grounds. .*,'\u25a0\u25a0"*' -?

'

;
-
:

"
?

H Until further notice -every one ex-
pending twenty-five cents for' the jr*in
sertion of an .advertisement \u25a0', in - the
Globe Want Columns' will be given
One of these beautiful albums of photo-
graphic views. -.*'.. -.'.."•;•.-..• -: ;*

Yon can insert a want ad. of fifteen
"words twice for. twenty-five cents, and.
obtain the album as a gift.

Part one, which contains" the photo-
graphic .views. of the .main building,

has been delayed, but is .now ready,
and advertisers desiring it

" can "obtain
it when they bring in their announce-
ments today...
-No charge for the album. Simply the

expenditure of twenty-five cents in the
Globe Want (Columns entitles you to
an album free.

' '
\u25a0*

Sixteen beautiful pictures in each
allium.:
"Everything attainable is obtained by
using the Globe Want Columns. -. -

THE ST.PAUL TRUST CO***_JPA*N*tf

—Offices, Endlcott Block, Fourth
J street— Acts as executor, admin-
istrator, •' guardian, trustee, as-. signee, receiver, etc.

', Notice ofMortgage Sale.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IS-
the payment of the sum of'. three thou-

sand* debt hundred * and forty-two dollars
and twenty-six cents (83,842.-6), which is
claimed to be due at the date of this notice,
for principal and

-
interest, upon a certain

Mortgage duly executed aud delivered by
Helen E.Matthews (a widow) to The St.Paul
Trust Company, a corporation duly incor-
porated and organized under the laws of
Minnesota, bearing date the nineteenth day
ofJune. A.D.1891, and duly recorded in the
officeof the Register of Deeds inand for Ihe
County of Ramsey, and Mate of Minnesota,
on the twenty-third day of June, A.D.1891,
at 10:55 o'clock a. m., inBook '-205" of Mort-
gages, on page 306 of the records of said Itam-
sey County; ~"

Which said Mortgage was Riven to secure
the payment of three thousand fivehundred
dollars, with interest tbereon at the rate of
seven per cent per annum, payable semi-an-
nually,according to the conditions ofone
principal note for $3,500, payable June 19.
1-09. and ten coupon interest notes annexed
thereto, and fullydescribed insaid Mortgage
as so recorded.

And whichsaid Mortgage and the said prom-
issory notes, and the indebtedness thereby
secured,- were afterwards duly assigned, sold
and delivered by said The. St Paul Trust
Company to Martha E.Ramsay, byan assign-
ment in writing,dated June 19. 1891, recorded
iiithe office of said Register of Deeds on Oc-
tober 2G. 1693, at eleven o'clock a. in.,in book
"39" ofAssignments, on page 369 of the rec-
ords ofsaid Ramsey Couuty.,And whereas. The said principal note, as
well as the said Mortgage, contained a pro-

visionand condition, that ifany or either of
said coupon Interest notes shall remain un-
paid for ten days after maturity thereof, the
holder of. said principal note may, at -its
option, and Without notice. to the maker
thereof, declare the said principal sum, as
well as any or either ofsaid past due coupon
notes, as fullydoe'and payable, as fullyas if
said principalnote was payable on demand,
aad may;-.proceed and collect the same by j
foreclosure of said Mortgage, either under
the power of;sale therein contained, orby
suit or other proceedings in Court, or other-
Wise? Os it or they may elect. *-*'.*"' •'"--"

And "whereas, *The said coupon interest
notes; which became due and payable ac-
cording to the conditions of said Mortgage,
on , the 19th day ofDecember, 189-', and on
June 19tb. 189it,each for the sum of one hun-
dred and twenty-two and fifty one-huudrelhs
dollars, were not paid at the maturity there-
of, respectively: and by reason of default in
the payment of such coupon"*-, and more than
ten days after said June IMb,1893, the said
owner and holder ofsaid principal note, and
ofsaid two past due coupon notes, did duly
declare the whole of said :principal note for
three thousand livehundred^ $3,500) dollars,
as fullydue and payable, and did then and
there present the "same forpayment, at the
place of payment therein named, nnd pay-
ment thereof was. then and there duly de-
manded and refused: aud said Martha E.
Ramsay is now the lawful owner and holder
of the said principal note and- said past due
coupon interest notes.

- - "
•'\u25a0-

And whereas, inand by the said Mortgage, .
the said mortgagor did thereby covenant and
agree to pay nil taxes

- that were then alien,
or which mightthereafter become levied, as-
sessed or imposed upon said real estate and
become a lien thereon, such payment to be
made before any -penalty, interest or other
charge :should attach to said property,

- by *

reason of the non-payment thereof; and
that indefault thereof, the said mortgagee.
Its successors or assigns, might pay such
taxes

-
and

'
ali charges and. expenses

-
thereon. and- that the amount so
paid, and the • interest :-"- thereon at . the
rate -; prescribed by statute in such . cases,
from the time of such payment, shall forth-
with be -due. and payable from said mort-
gagor, and should be . deemed to be secured
by said Mortgage aud collectable in the same
manner, and upon the same conditions, as
the interest- upon the principal sum herein-
before mentioned. '••- -*.'-\u25a0\u25a0 -?."\u25a0"'•

And whereas, said mortgagor failed, neg-
lected and refused to pay the taxes lawfully,
assessed - upon the * real estate described in
said Mortgage, for the year 1892, before the
time appointed for the payment thereof;
that the same became delinquent on the first
day ofJune, 1893; and that by reason ofsuch
default, the -said *Assignee ofsaid Mortgage
did, on the 31st day ofOctober, 1893, pay the
said taxes, together with the penalty which
had attached tbereon. byreason of such de-
fault, amounting in all to the sum of$48. 26,
and which sum, together with Interest
thereon from

*
the date of such payment, is

claimed as an additional lien upon said real
estate under said Mortgage; and no action or
proceeding at lawor otherwise havingbeen -
instituted to recover the debt now remain-
ing secured by said Mortgage, or any part
thereof: '"\u25a0"'

Now. therefore, notice is hereby given that
byvirtue ofa power ofsale contained in said
Mortgage, and pursuant to the statue in such*
case made and provided, the:said -Mortgage
will be foreclosed, and the premises de-
scribed in and covered . by said Mortgage,
viz.: Allof the North one-quartern. ("4) of
Lots Numbered

-
One (1) and Two -(2) 'of

Block Numbered Nineteen (19) of Summit
Park Addition to St Paul, according to the
recorded plat thereof on file and of record in
the office of the Register ofDeeds inand for
the County of Ramsey and State of Minne-
sota, hereby intending to convey Thirty-
seten and one-half (3"i*,_) feet front onVic-
toria street by oue hundred (100) feet Ideep,
in said Ramsey County, and State ofMinne-
sota, with the hereditaments . and appurte-
nances, willbe sold at public auction, to the
highest bidder forcash, to pay said debt and
interest, and the taxes (ifany) on said prem-
ises, and seventy five ($75) dollars attorney's
fee, as stipulated inand by said Mortgage in
case of foreclosure,' and fthe disbursements

-
allowed by law; whichsale willbe made by
the Sheriff of said Ramsey County, at the
Fourth street front door of the Court House,
in the Cityof St. Paul, in said County and
State,' onSaturday,' the sixteenth (16th) day
ofDecember, A.D.1893, at ten o'clock a. m.
of that day, subject .to s redemption at :any
time withinone year from the day ofsale, as
provided bylaw. .'*. --**\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0?-

Dated NovembenCd. A.D.1893. -.-
W . MARTHAE.RAMSAY,
-'\u0084?' Assignee ofMortgage. J

Hajivey *\u25a0Officer, Attorney for.Assignee,
Endicott Block, Fourth Street, St. Paul,
-^-'^^^S^BE%-S__B_SB_9''BSB__lb_3ESb

NOTICE
;Ishereby given that the County Commission-
ers ofPembina County.willreceive bids until
January 3d, 1894. I*.o'clock. p. m., for the
sale of County Bonds, for from five;to ten

:thousand dollars.* to run ten years |at 171per
;cent interest, said bonds to be issued inac-
cordance with Section 38, Chapter 55, Session
Laws 1893.- W. J. BRIDE, Couuty Auditor..

November 28th, 1893.
' •

*'.-; -.;.-'_

AfflictedEYES Successfully Treated
"'*'\u25a0. *:. Granulated Eyes a Specialty. *..

? -X.--::\u25a0'*.,* Examinations Free. ,?.-. \ ;-?- p:pf- \u25a0:

JOS. LICK, 34;E. Seventh St. )

SOMETHING

ENTIRELY NEW
The Globe's Latest and Best Offer!

THE "HOriE QUEEN"
WORLD'S FAIR

SOUVENIR COOK BOOK

Is handsomely bound in,White Leather, with Embossed Cover,
and contains 60S pages. The Book is only sold by subscrip-
tion, the retail price being- §2.50 per copy.

BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT
THE! GLOBE

Has obtained the Exclusive Newspaper- Right in the North-
west, and makes the following

GREAT OFFER
X XaAny person who willsend Two Dollars in payment of one
month's subscription in advance for the :Daily and Sunday
Globe willreceive the paper by mail or carrier for one month
and the "Home Queen" Cook Book, express or postage paid.

With the Weekly Globe.
Any one sending 1 Two Dollars will receive the Weekly

Globe one year and the "Home Queen" Cook Book,. express or
postage paid. jX. :7y7-p^X'-

ITIS A TREATISE ON

COOKERY, DOMESTIC ECONOMY,
Table Etiquette, Hygiene of the Home, Etc.

INDORSED BY

LADY MANAGERS OF THE WORLD'S FAIR!

HOW INDORSED.
More than 130 of them have contrite directly to the Recipe de

partment, these contributions having been secured for this book lrom
every State and Territory in the Union, Alaska not excepted.

More Than 200 Contributors.
\u25a0 . \u25a0

-
\u25a0

•
\u25a0 .- * - - - . - .C

- '
.-(-.\u25a0

Many ofthe wive3of Governors of the different States, and mor
than sixty other ladies of position aiid influence have also sent intheir
contributions of choice and well-tried recipes. ? Coming as these have
fromevery part ofthe country, from Alaska to Florida and fromMaine
to California, they represent every style and phase of cookery of every
locality and section of America. We claim without fear of contradiction
that we present in the "Home Queen" the grandest aggregation and
variety of tried recipes introduced into any cook book extant.

AUTOGRAPH SIGNATURES.

The autograph signatures of the contributors, with their address
and officialposition, will,in nearly every instance, be. found attached to
the recipes, which not only attest their genuineness, but add immensely
to the taking features of the book. These signatures have been pro-
cured, engraved and introduced into the book.at considerable labor and
expense.

PORTRAITS.
~. . . - -

\u25a0

Fine half-tone portraits ofnearly one hundred ofthe Lady Managers
ofthe World's Fair, together withportraits ofthe wives ofthe Governors
and others occupying leading position*?, have been;' secured, and willadd
no littleto the interest and intrinsic value of the "Home Queen." -;

v MISS JULIET CORSON,

the founder ofthe Cooking Schools of America, and who has been ap-
pointed, by the advice ofMrs. Potter Palmar, to take charge of the Cook-
ing School and Department ofCookery in the New York Exhibit at the
World's Fair, has also consented to contribute to our Recipe depart-
ment, and her portrait willalso appear in this book. Miss Corson was
formerly connected withthe Minnesota State University. •

Two Thousand Choice Recipes

•Willbe found grouped under the following*headings:

Bread; I Ice Creams and Ices.
j Biscuits. Rolls and Muffin*. _: .glta and Jams.

Griddle Cakes, Waffles, Etc. Sauces for Meats. .
. Unleavened Bread \u0084 Pastry aud Pies.-Grains aud Mushes. Puddings and Sauce*.
Cake. Preserves.

Layer Cake. £ick*
ef;. ,,

Cookies and Jumbles. Sweet Pickles.
Gingerbreads. :Poultry and Garni
Crullers and Doughnuts j Salads. _.
Frosting and Icing. Shell-* ish.— .. bOUDS.

Miscellaneous. . Vegetables.
Creams and Custards. Medical DciarimenlConfectionery. ,;, r t

. «_t.-i__i..._ at*u.ir.meiir.
.Canning Fruit and Vegetables. The Toilet. .
Catsups. Miscellaneous.
Drinks.

'^"ne k&uudry.
Ea-jrg. , To Cleanse Clothing.
Ffsh. Dyeing.
Fruit*. To KeeP Fru»t and Vegetable*.

MLEIST XJS.

OTHER DEPARTMENTS.
\u25a0H Aside from the Recipes the following- topics are carefully .

treated:
Food and Health. | How to Carve.
Foods in General. Jtlow toSelect Meats.: Table Etiquette. Hints to House-Keepers".'.

"a The Morning Meal. -.:.'-;- Diseased aud Adulterated Food.
The Mid-Day Meal. ?i '

? .;"Warming and Ventilation. ..-
The Evening MeaLJ* '\u25a0* Drainage and Sewerage.

-
.--Party Suppers. 7 -.p. /. , . 77 Poisoning, Drowning and Accident.
". Table Napkins— How to Fold Them. 1 Disinfectants.

Health Is Wealth.
"-'.' ''

——
'!\u25a0

Da. S. C. Wasrs Nests _h» BnxiaTait,*
Mext, a guarnuloed specific forHy.terio Ms
siness. Convulsions. Fit*.Nervous Neuralgia
Headache. Nervous Prostration caused byJo*use ofalcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Men.
Itat Depression, Softening * of

"
the Brain re*

.vitin- la inabilityand leading to misery, de*
cay aud death. Premature Old Age, Barter
ness, Loss ofPower in cither sex, Invoiiin.
tary Losses aud Spermatorrhoea, caused .by
overexertion of the brain, self -abuse or over-
Indulgence. Bach box contains one month's
treatment. B. a box, or six boxes for 9-%

-
sent . by mall ,prepaid. We guarantee -isboxes to cure any case. <\u25a0 With each order for
sixboxes, accompanied /with$'•, we send thapurchaser our written guarantee to refund
the money ifitdoes not effect a cure. . Guar*
antees issued only byW.K. Collier, successor
|o Hippleri.Collier, druggists,

-
Seventh aud

Biblev sts.. SL Paul. Minn.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
Tlpfrofe SW Nicollet ay., Minneapolis: 195 E.31HbnCl- rt..St. I'nul. Union depots both cities.
leave St. Paul Union Depot, arrive.

Willmar.Morris. Brown's
16:05 am -Valley . *.. b7:oopm

Fergus Falls. Fargo and
b6:3oam rand Forks.. bS:osam-:-'>" Osseo, Clearwater and SL • .

:30 am Cloud V...*-...*..-.....:... b6:ojpm
Anoka. St. Cloud and

b3:3opm Wi11mar......'..:....... blo:ssam
"\u25a0•4:3opm Excelsior &Hutchinson, bil:ss am

Willmar, Sioux Falls.
bS:soam Yankton, Sioux City.. b7:00 pm

Breck., Fargo, Grandafa:3opm Forks. WiuuiDe?..... a'-.oj auj
tOsseo, St. Cloud. Fergus

Falls*, .Crookston, G.
Forks, KJalispelL, Spo-
kane, Seattle, Great
Falls.- Helena, Butte :X'7-

-a7:4spm and Pacific C0a5t...... a'to:3oam
EASTERN MINNESOTA.

Duluth, West Superior.
Elk River, \u25a0- Milaca.

*
Hincklev, Princeton,

1 :*¥* pm ,.Anoka. .. bfS:****pm
•" \u25a0

—
; \u25a0 1

— .• a daily; b. except Sunday: §Buffet parlor "
cars on trains to Duluth and W. Superior;
tßuffet sleepers. joiningand Buffet cars,
palace sleepers, tourist cars. :

Agm^^ TICKET OFFICES
/^M^^mX159 E- Thirdst -»i

f^\ \&MSiijf 4̂8 °! and Unlon

r^^^^^m, 'Sibley Street, St. I

tPUV BEST EQUIPPED f Tf_T? -
IJELEi MOST POPULAR JjlillJ'

: "ALWAYS ON TIME."
:

»

\u2666Duil). lE.*teept Sun I Leave I Arrive I
\u25a0•Ex. Monday. jEx. Sat |St. Pnt | St. Panl |
("CHICAGOTRAINS. .
j Badger State Express *S:00 am tlOtlOpm!
J Atlantic .-Southern Ex +6:2.*>pm *l1:55 am j
(.North-Western Limited \u2666SMOr.m *7:508 m1

"Marshfield and Wausnu.. +8:00 am tlOtlOpm!
Green Bay. Stevens Point tS.O. am +10 :10 pm

'
Ashland, Washb'n. Bay'ld t9:ooam +s:oo pm |
Duluth and Superiors. ... +3:00 am +s:o3 pm j
Duluth and Superiors.... \u2666tl:oJpin *6-.soam |
Pipestone &Sioux Falls. +8:10 am +6:lopm
Winnebago &Elmore -. +8:10 am +6:lopm ;

Omaha, St.Joe, Kan. City \u26668:1;.' am *7:10 am I
Omaha. St.Joe, Kan. City *7:45 pm *7:40 am j
Soo City &Worthingion. *S:lonm *6:lopm
Soo City &Worthington. *7:45 pm *7:4oam :
Tracy.Watertowu, Heron §7:45 pm %7 :40 am
1 \u25a0•

a^^a Minneapolis, St. Paul '\u25a0\u25a0

Ipfpll &Sautt_S!e Maris R'* ;

HsiSilsi-CJTY TICKET OFFICE,
jfc!*«»2jS§L 398 Robert St.
\u25a0g^""^ Telephone, 1053. <\u25a0*.-

LeaVv'. St. Paul Union Depot. Arrive.

Atlantic Limited Ve^tl- \
billed through train, daily,
Jit Escniialm, saOtt Sle.
Mtrie, Montreal, Boston. .' .:.U

"••£-,"?(\u25a0 .' New York aid all Eastern
6-oo p. m. poi ts

------- -
0;35 a. Nt

Pacific Limited Vestlbuled
through train, daily, lor
Valley City, Minot. ,V«n-

.->.:\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0 couver, Seattle, Tacoma, .. .
-. Portia id. San Francisco'• and all Pacific Const points. ..;"?:*.",'?

"7:Eop. in. Cliina.Japan and Australia. 3 I
'
a. ta

Wis. Div., l<«-al,daily ex-.''" cept Sunday, viaSt. P. &D.
K. U. and Bald Eagle,:ior '-' -A -P. 7
Turtle Lake,'-Prentice.* and "\u25a0\u25a0:-.

t-£0 a. m. RliiuelaiiUer
--

-.:-
-
. / G.l't p. m.

<* Broadway DcpotFoot 4th st \u25a0--':-.'•'
St. Croix Falls Accommo- .\u25a0ppr'y

6:00 p.m. dation, dailyexcept Sunday I)2) a. __,
Soo Line Depot, 2d st. and .'

?? 4th uv. north, Minneapolis.

Minn.Div., local, dailyex- \u25a0\u25a0:'.'\u25a0\u25a0 A-.--.***
w-pt Sunday,- for Buiralo. ; .--*,.* '..

'*.* -"-- Paynesville, Ulenwood and , •-.-...
?:3\ a. m. Oakes

------- -
l-.l) p. m .

NORTHERN PACIFIC !
The DiningCar Line to Fargo. Winnipeg;

Helena, Butte and the Pacific Northwest. .
/ St. Paul.

'

Dining Cars on Winnipeg: and ;
—-

Pacific Coast Trains. Lv. Ar. •
Pacific Mail (daily) lor Fargo,

— *

Jamestown, Livingston,Helena, .
Butte, Missoula, Spokane, Ta- 4:15 7:00
coma, Seattle and Portland. ... p.m. a. m.

Dakota aud Manitoba Express ...
(daily) forFergus Falls, Walt De- :
ton, Crookston, Grand Forks,
Grafton. Winnipeg, Moorhead, 8:00 7:35
Fareo and Jamestown..... p. m. a.m.

Fargo local (daily except Sun-
day,, for St.Cloud, Brainerd and 6:031 8:20
Farg0..;.:....?. a. m.lp.m.
Dakota Express does not ruiwest oiFargo aunt

days. Pullman Sleepers dally between St;Pao, |
mul Grand Forks.Grafton.Winnipoct.F'erKUS Falls-
Wnhpeton ;-.nd Fargo. Pullman First-Class and-
TouristSleepers are run on through

-
Pacific Coast •

Trains. C.E. S'i'ONr:, City Ticket Agent, 102 East !
ThirdStreet St, Paul- -...;,-.r.,,-f \

fisted Ticket Offices: «&*
££________**__». street, corner Fifth, and

[MILWAUKEE}Union Depot, St.Paul.
-

*m^"^XPAU^/'Daily. +Ex.Sunday,'
/ lEx.Monday.tEx.Saturday

''\u25a0'\u25a0-''\u25a0 Le.—St. Paul— Ar.

Chicago -Day"-express -
\u25a0>»»»•» a in T»J:lipia.

Chicago '•Atlantic" express *255p m \u266612:10 n»
Chicago 'Fast Mail" ...__. \u26660:55 p ml *2:45 in
Chicago "Vestibule" Lim... *S:10 in *i.Mii»
Chicago via Austin and Dv- ,. buque _..;..:..... 13.55? m tn>:"*oata
Dubuque via La Crosse 18 «> »in rW 45 p TO t
Et. Louis and Kansas City.. «8:3oa m »t*:3opns i
Cnlniar and Davenport Is So am it.:3o pla ;
MilbankandAbeiiteen.-;

—
18:2iara fa-Opal

Milbank and Aberdeen
- 1vl~» l» m i"*» a "'

Minneapolis trains leave \u2666& +7:2.1 a. m., .
•12:15, \u2666_, +3:lj ond +10:50p. m.

For detail information call at ticket office!

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES,'
, Arrive \u25a0 \u25a0 Depart .
3:4Cpm|S::K)nm| St. Paul. I1:*j:.pm|. :15pm
4:2Cpm|':liamJMinneap*lis| :* :4">pm| *:i*>pm

luirevituiue to Kan Claire, -w_-i-_u*a
*

and .'3il-.viisiK.ee.
'

VESTIBULED SLEEPERS
: AND DINING CARS.

AllTrains Run Daily. i

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY
Co. Trains leave-Union Depot City

Office. 364 Robert Street, corner Fifth. |

\u2666Daily.. 'Daily ex. Snud. Leave . Arrive J
J+Chicago Fast Express. ... B:tonm .l:i.ipm
+lowa, Mo. &Kansas Ex... 8:03 am U:lspm
\u2666Dodge Center L0ea1:.... ;. 3:i"> pm 10 :0f.am
\u2666Chicago Limited..'*..".. ... 7:30 pm 7:35am
\u2666Dcs Moines. St. J. &K.C. "'\u25a0\u25a0)-) pin 7:35am
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